
Run to the Moon 
Final instRuctions

We would like to welcome you to the Armstrong Air & Space Museum on Saturday!  
Below are information and tips to make the most of your race day!  

Pre-Packet Pick-UP: 
avoid the race day lines

Wednesday, 
JUly 18th
Up and running

12noon-6pm
6123 Far hills ave.
dayton, oh 45459

thUrsday, 
JUly 19th

can’t stop running
12noon-7pm

321 north Main st. 
Piqua, oh 45373

Friday, 
JUly 20th

Wapak athletic club
5pm-7pm

16 east auglaize st.
Wapakoneta, oh 45895

enJoy the 
MorninG!  

We hope you enjoy your morning at the 
Moon!  All funds raised go to educational 

programs at the Museum and assist  
local businesses through the  

Chamber of Commerce!www.wapakoneta.com/summer-moon-festival

**New this year is complementary shuttles 
from the museum to the festival down 

town.  So much to see about our Wapako-
neta Moon History!

Host Hotel
Next to the Museum
Phone: (567) 356-4151
CODE: RUNTOTHEMOON
Special Rate: $89

**Did you ever wonder where Neil Armstrong grew up?  After the race, see a piece of history 
and drive by the former home where Mr. Armstrong spent his former years!  The address is 
listed below. It is on the National Historic Registry and currently a private residence. 

Neil Armstrong’s Boyhood Home
601 West. Benton St., Wapakoneta, OH 45895

Meet and Greets!

SaTURDay
Run to the Moon
8:00am: Words at opening Ceremony
9-10:30am: Meet and Greet/Autographs

Armstrong Museum- Astro Theater
2:00pm: Presentation and Q&A 
2:45pm:  Autograph Session

Dr. Don Thomas (ret.)
SaTURDay & SUNDay

SaTURDay
Run to the Moon
8:00am: Words at opening Ceremony
9-10:30am: Meet and Greet/Autographs

Armstrong Museum- Astro Theater       
2:45pm:  Autograph Session
3:30pm: Presentation and Q&A

Mr. Robert “Bob” Springer (ret.) 
SaTURDay 

SUNDay
Armstrong Museum - Astro Theater
1:00pm: Presentation and Q&A

race day:
Please Plan to be at the race early, We Will start on tiMe!

  Pre reGistered rUnners 

Packet Pick Up:  6:30-8:00am

race day reGistration and 
late reGistrants as oF 7/17 

Registration is from 6:30-8:00am
if you register aFter 7/17 at noon, you will be able to 

pick up your packet on race day only.

lost in space robot &
Jupiter 2 Flight console

star Wars characters! 

Meet!!

The replica Lost In Space Robot 
and the Jupiter 2 Flight Console 

from the TV Show will be on hand 
for viewing in the Museum.

Star Wars Characters are back!  
Note:  they will have their replica 
“Blaster” guns from the Movie on 
hand. Have fun and get the full 

experience!

race day tiPs!
Pre race
Parking is available in the armstrong Museum parking lot, on the front grass of the museum, the back parking lot of LOWES and the back 
lots of Bob Evans and the Holiday Inn Express. 
Races The 10K starts at 8:15 and the 5K starts at 8:30. The 1 Mile BLING Run starts at 8:30 with the 5K runners.   
The 1 Mile Fun Run starts at 9:30 sharp! 
Packet Pick up and Race Day Registration are in the big tent just left of the Museum.  
Pre Registered runners! Go to the line with your last name.  Volunteers will supply you with your bib, shoe chip, shirt and race bag. 
Timing of the race: is furnished by Speedy Feet.  Shoe chips are the method of timing.   
There is NO timing for the 1 Mile BLING Run or the 1 Mile Fun Run.
Restrooms are located inside the Museum. Port a Lets are located to the left of the outside Gemini capsule. 
Strollers are allowed on the course,  Roller Blades are not. 
Starting line is in front of the museum.
SEE BELOW for Course Maps in this email.  Maps of the courses will also be located in 
the registration area on race day.  

Mid race:
Space Facts! Enjoy the 100 signs on the courses this year!  Learn what’s amongst the 
stars as you make your way to the finish line! 
Markers will be at each mile.
Water stops 10K, miles 1.5, 3.25, 4.25 and 5.5 respectively.  5K, miles 1.25  and 2.5. 
Course Marshals will be at intersections for participant and vehicle safety.

Post race:
Live results once you cross the finish line a scrolling results monitor will be available.  
Full post race results can be found on www.speedy-feet.com. 
Medical assistance: Medical Personnel are available, just ask an official.  
Refreshments will be available at the finish line area. 
Shower facilities are available at the Wapakoneta yMCa.  Wapakoneta yMCa 1100 Defi-
ance St., Wapakoneta, OH.  Just show your race bib!  (5 miles from the Museum).

1 Mile FUn rUn: 
The Fun Run starts at 9:30am.
It is free to all participants, no pre requisites to run!
Registration for the Fun Run begins at 9:00am at the table near the starting line.  
all runners receive a race bib.  There is no timing with this event. 

aWards!
Festivities start at 10am in the main tent left of the Museum.
Overall Winner’s Cash:  10K - First $200, Second: $100, Third: $50
              5K -  First $100, Second:  $50, Third: $25
awards: 5K:  Overall 1,2,3 winners, First Masters, 0-10, 11-14 every 5 years to 70+ 
   10K:  Overall 1,2,3 winners, First Masters, 1-14 every 5 years to 70+

5k course Map

10k course Map


